
In the Court of Additional Commissioner, Jammu (with the powers of Divisional Commissioner) (Rail Head Complex, Jammu) (0191-2478991, 2478999, Fax-2478997, e-mail: divcomjammu@Rmail.com 
File No. Date of Institution 

Date of Decision 41/ TR. App 
12.02.2021 

22.04.2021 Vijay Jamwal Wlo Sh. Joginder Singh R/o Village Chak Rakwalan, Tehsil Nagrota, District 
Jammu through her attorney holder Sh. Joginder Singh S/o Sh. Ajit Singh R/o Chak Rakwalan,
Tehsil Nagrota, District Jammu. 

.Petitioner Versus Tehsildar Nagrota 

Respondent in the matter of. Petition for transferring the petition for declaring the land comprising Khasra No. 193 min measuring 09 kanals situated at village Khanpur, Tehsil Nagrota as a State land pending before Tehsildar Nagrota to any other court at Jammu. 

ORDER 

22.04.2021. Case called. Nobody present on behalf of applicant/ petitioner. ARA present on behalf of official respondent. Perusal of the case file reveals that the applicant has approached this court seeking transfer of the case pending before Tehsildar Nagrota with respect to the land comprising Khasra no. 193 min measuring 09 kanals situated at village Khanpur pending before him to any other court of 
competent jurisdiction. Perusal of above case file and the record file of the court below reveals that the case 
pertains to initiationof proceedings under Section 28-A of ARA for selling the property mentioned above. The 

controversy is active for quite sometime and has been challenged before different courts including Civil 
Court. At present the matter is under active consideration of Tehsildar Nagrota as per the order sheet of the 
case file pending before Tehsildar. There seems no ground in the petition to transfer the case from the court 

of Tehsildar to any other court of competent jurisdiction. The apprehension of the applicant shown in the 

petition seeking transfer of the case from the court of Tehsildar is not tenable, as such the petition is not 
maintainable which is hereby dismissed. The case is remitted back to the Tehsildar Nagrota to resume 
further proceedings in the matter. He is directed to dispose of the matter as early as possible under the 

relevant provisions of the Act and Rules applicable on the subject. After disposal of the case the compliance 

report be furnished to this court for reference and record. The case file be consigned to records after due 

completion 

PawaKumar Snarma, KAS 
Additional Commissioner, Jammu 

with the powers of Divisional Commissione 

Announced 
22.04.2021 


